
OWN .AN
ELGIN: WATCH

ON OUR WATCH CLUB PLAN
BY PAYING $2.50 PER MONTH

ladies or geets
PAY FOR WATCH WHILE YOU ARE

' CARRYING IT

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER

OTTO MUELLER, Jeweler
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

KEEPS YOUR HOME =

FRESH
T-ty——Jj

I
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper

'T'HIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper
cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up j

pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease a j
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches Kl I
even the most difficult and eliminates the necessity jlj I
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture. U I
The Great Labor Saver of the Home—Every home, large or uj

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from ,111 j
the danger of flying dust. 11

Duntley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Stveepers— jijj
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and ftrevolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely guar-
anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give Ifthe "Duntley” a trial in your home at our expense? jft

Write today for full particulars L
AGENTS WANTED

BUNT PNEUMATIC SWEEPER CO.
6501 SlfiTE ST CHICAGO

W wr ww w w .m

The NEW PERFECTION
Oil Coolt Stove ,

THAT DOES NOT SMOKE OR EMIT ANY ODOR
- j

c I hese stoves are as

| nearly perled as human j
I * shill and modern ma-

Arc sate, saving, sane ,

-*Ttfgffii~~n>rtmr and satisfying, and no '

T 1 j I r X\ |f ashes or-delays. It is a j
uj j| home and (amily stove.

i] ~ [)/ I It will do the lamily i1 boiling, baking, roast- (
ing, stewing and frying 1
in a sane and restful x

Imci/ k and v K-S4jßri manner over a stove 1(ffcfjT feji xPJfiRW that does not overheat (
I d IVi y the kitchen, besides be- 1f-4 ing a great fuel saver. (

U J Y ou can do all this with 1V M w\ the ew perfection wick (
/ I * blue-flame oil cook 1

stove. For sale by (

The E. Baumann Hdw. Cos. ,
210-212 Third St. Wausau. Wis. '

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK

WAUSAU, WIS

MOITRS' e A. M. TO IS l
1130 TO B P. M.

*■> KMNOH • TUKSBIYB un SATl'B*
OATH, ? TO a.

•nnUTS • 0 TO to AM.

SPFCTACLFS AND EYE GLASSES
SCIMTIfICUIY FITTED

OVER 65 YEAFtS'
EXPERIENCi:

BBV Trade Mara s
Designsr CopyrightsAc.

Antoo*sending • sketch anC descrlnOor. *nr
fjr.W'fciy urerum oar otnnioo free whether u
inrentlnn ts probablyPM*"th]w Comnsanliss.
M. <ns strtet lrconndenttsl. HANDBOOK on Founts
tent free. Oldest for Nnniifpatent*.

Patent* taken thn.urt Mann A CO. tect l<r*
tff - -.ai without coanre. tn the

Scientific Rmcucan,
A hsndsotnelr llhnrtrated weekly. lamet <tr-
cn,ti nof any erter-.UOe JoumaL Terms. Kl a
year; foer months. BX £t>M byaU Bewadealsre.

MUNN SCO New hit
Branch Ofßce tSS T 8L Washington, IX C ,

r "' -I
l I Convenient, ,

\ vilvvllM Businesslike •<

si
. They add to your prestige,
* comlort and security.

All checks are returned to \
' you by the bank, and they

iorm the best receipt lor
f hills paid. y)

We would be pleased to |
L have you call and let us
* explain to you the many j

merits oi a checking account
b with us. 4

,<(

“ Marathon County |
; Bank

!£r. Jiynri] <\i)ahi
Office t 411 Sturgeon Eddy Road

Reside>:'* Wauern, Hri.
telephone No. 3397

CALLS MLC AT ALL UOURS

ANNUAL BAR CONVENTION
At Green Buy on June 24th and 25th—

Arrangements For a Big Time.

The State Bar association meets in
Green Bay tomorrow and Claire B.
Bird, president, will depart this even-
ing, accompanied By Mrs. Bird, to be
present and preside. There will be
many others who will attend from
here. Among them Neal Brown, L.
A. Pradt, Fred Genrich, A. L. Kreutz-
or, J. J. Okeneski, M. B. Itosenberry,
. udge A. H. Reid.

President C. B. Bird in his opening
address will speak an “This Associa-
-1 ion, What Can It Be and Do.” Chief
Justice John B. Winslow will read
s> paper on “Courts of Conciliation.”
Wednesday night there will ie a
joint session with the Wisconsin
Branch of Crimina Law and Crimi-
nology Institute, v hen Chief Justice
William Riddell of Toronto, Can.,
will deliver an address on “Criminal
Law and Procedure.’-

That the state bar association is to
lake hand in legislative matters here-
after is seen in tne questions to be
considered at the Thursday morning
session. Senators A. W. Sanborn and
George B. Iludnal will read papers
on “Sbculd the proposed amendment
to Sections (5 and 7 of Article VII. of
our constitution as to the change in
the number of circuits and judges in
a circuit to be voted on November
next, be adopted V” and, “Should sec-
tion 12 Article VI. of our constitution
he so amended as to permit circuit
judges to appoint their own clerks?”

C. L. Baldwin and Judge T. H.
Ryan will read papers on the follow-
ing three questions at the Thursday
afternoon session:

“Should all mtnicipal courts be
established by general statute to be
adopted or by each county as its needs
require? If so, should the legislature,
county board or census returjns deter-
mine the adoption ?”

“What should be the maximum and
minimum jurisdiction both civil and
criminal of such court?”

“Should counties have the option to
unite county court and municipal
court into one ?”

Election of 'officers and unfinished
business will precede adjournment for
the closing banquet at night when
Chief Justice Riddell and Chief Jus-
tice Winslow will respond to toasts.

THE BIG BANKERS’ TOUR.

The big bankers excursion iri upper
Wisconsin last week went through a
portion of the state that is unexcelled
anywhere in the country, no matter
what the priceof land. Starting with
the margin of partially developed
country, this execution visited Wood,
Taylor, Price, Ashland, Bayfield,.Onei-
da, Rusk, Clark and "Chippewa coun-
ties. To give an idea of how tlie crops
of these counties compare with those
of Illinois, which is the state with
the highest priced lands and with the
United States, t:ie Wisconsin Ad-
vancement association lias prepared
the following table on the crops of
013. The figures are official:

Wis.
Counties 111 U. S.

Corn, bushels 39.8 27.0 23.1
Oats, bushels 40.5 24.0 29.2
Wheat, bushels 19.8 18.7 15.2
Barley, bushels 28 (> 2(5.0 23.8
Rye, bushels 18.(t 16.5 10.2
Potatoes, bushels.. .145.(5 4(5.0 90.4
Hay, c\vt 49.3 19.(5 2(5.2

An acre of each 342 2 177.8 224.1
A glance at the above table will in-

dicate whether or not upper Wiscon-
sin is a good country. But the bank-
ers saw more than mere productive-
ness, they saw a beautiful topography,
splendid cities and towns all through
the region, and happy homes with all
die advantages of the older settled
country. They saw schooisandchurch-
es and good roads—and they saw pros-
perity on all hands.

11. G. Flietli of this city and A. von
Berg of Mosinee, accompanied the
oankers.

WAUSAI) MARKET.
The following aie the current retail

prices of the various articles of pro-
duce as reported for the Pilot on
June 23, 1914 :

Potatoes , $ .60
Butter, dairy 25
Butter, creamery 30
Eggs, fresh 18
Elour, patent.. 2.50
Flour, rye 2.00
Middlings 1.35
Meal, coarse 1.50
Meal, tine 1.50
Beans 2,50
Feed 1.45
Bran 1.35
Cheese, A merican 20
Cheese, brick 18
Turkeys 22
Chickens, dressed 15
Geese 16
Ducks 18
Pork, fresh 10
Beef 10
Hay 9.1)0—10.00
Oats 40
Corn, shelled 1.45
salt 1.40
Linseed meal 1.75
Ground oats 1.50

Hot Weather Tonic and Health Builder
Are you run down—Nervous—Tired?

Is everything you do an effort? ou
ire not lazy—yot are sick! Your
stomach. Liver, Kidneys, and whole
system reed a Tonic. A Tonic and
and Health Builder to drive out the
waste matter—build you up and re-
new ycur strength. Nothing better
than Electric Bitters. Start today.
Mrs. ,atnes Duncan, HaynesviUe,
Me., writers: “Completely cured
me after several doctors gave rae up."
50c and *1 00, at jovr Druggist.

Buckle-nV, Arnica Salve for Cuts.

“What’s the tremble?” inquired tlie
boss.

“Man wants & prescription filled."
said the clerk, “that was originally
put up here in 1875V”

•Well, go ahead and till it.”
“You forget horn the drug business

changed. We hai&nC erough drugs
,n the shop to fill it now."

• Wisconsin money for Wisconsin
enrichment" should become t he slogan
for all the peopie of toe state. This
.state has already too long furnished
-.he capital for toe development of
>ther states. And we have tlie best

oppor*untties right here in our own
utate

PERSONALS.
—J H. Yost of Mosinee, was in the

city on Sr urday.
—Mr. ar ! Mrs. Herman Gerndt of

Marshfield, were Sunday visitors.

—C. H. Ingraham arrived home this
morning from a fishing trip at Men-
oruonie.

—George Hambrecht, A. C. Miller
and A. P. Hirzy were Grand Rapids
visitors yesterday.

—Miss Sarah Trevitt. departed Sat-
urday morning for Oshkosh, where
she will visit friends.

—Miss Katharine Bissell went to
Virginia, Minn., on Sunday, to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Stone.

—Miss Stella Gilham has 'returned
home from Winona. Minn., where she
has been teaching the past year.

—Miss Mahle Weik departed Satur-
day morning for Fargo, N. D., where
she will visit relatives for a week.

—Mrs. R. W. Jones returned Friday
from a visit at El Paso, 111. She was
accompanied home by her mother and
grandmother.

—Miss Lucy Andress of Marshfield,
arrived in the city on Saturday and
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Hurley.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of
Rockford, 111., arrived in the city Sat-
urday to visit their son, H. H. Wilson
and family.

—Clias. ITelke attended the meet-
ings of the Wisconsin Funeral Direc-
tors and Embalmers’ association at
Sheboygan the past week.

—Mrs. A. 11. Follet of Menomonie,
arrived in the city Saturday for a
visit with relatives-and friends. She
is the guest of her brother, C. H. In-
graham.
„ —Louis Dessert went to Milwaukee
on Wednesday on business matters,
arriving home Saturday and later
going to his summer cottage near
M inoequa.

—Charles Dodge and family rtcurned
home Friday evening from an auto
pleasure trip to Menasha, Oshkosh,
Green Bay and other points on the
Fox river.

—E. Langenhahn returned home
Saturday morning from Sheboygan,
where lie attended the meetings of
the Wisconsin Funeral Directors and
Embalmers’ association.

—The Misses Ruth Lieby and Olive
Saunders who have been guests of
Miss Gertrude Merklein the past ten
days departed for their homes In El-
lendale, N. I)., Friday morning.

—Miss Margaret Ilaseltine of Berke-
ley, Cal., arrived in the city Saturday
and will visit re atives in the city
until Wednesday when she will go
East to Baltimore for the summer.

—M rs. James F. Chase and daugh-
ter, Eleanor, of Oshkosh, arrived in
the city Saturday to visit at the
home of the former’s mother, Mrs. J.
P. Briggs, and to attend the Chautau-
qua.

—H. C. Stewart departed last even-
ing for Detroit, Mien., to spend ten
days with his daughter, Mrs. Reed.
He will then return here for ten days
before starting for his home in Pasa-
dena, Cal

—Miss Minnie Thompson departed
for Stevens Point Saturday to attend
the summer sessions at the Stevens
Point normal. She will resume her
position in the Training school again
in the fall.

—Dr. W. O. Carrier, Pres, of Carroll
college. Waukesha, was in Wausau
on Saturday spending the day with
friends. He departed in the evening
for Milwaukee, where he was to meet
Mrs. Carrier.

—A. M. Peterson returned to the
city last evening after attending the
meetings of the Wisconsin Funeral
Directors and Embalmers' association
at Sheboygan and a tripto Milwaukee
and Ironwood, Mich.

—Miss Constance Hanger, who has
been studying music in Boston for
the past six months, will arrive home
tomorrow morning. She will be ac-
companied by Miss Katherine F’lanner
of Chicago who will be her guest.

—Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer and son,
Knox, arrived home .on Saturday.
Tlie latter graduated from Ascheville
school. Ascheville, X, C., last week
and Mr. and Mrs. Kreutzer were pres-
ent at the exercises. Mr. Kreutzer
returned home several days prior.

—Mrs. Geo. Palmer and little daugh-
ter of Eau Claire, wtio spent the week
in the city and were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ingra-
ham, returned home yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. Palmer is a niece of Mr.
Ingraham.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. IJeinemann,
MV*s Belle Heinemann and G. B.
Heineraann returned home from
Appleton, Wednesday, where they at-
tended the wedding of their cousin,
Miss Adele Ullman to Edwin S. Gold-
stein of Chicago.

—li. H. Wilson and family, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson,
parents of the former, went up to

.Lake Catherine, near Hazelhurst,
on the early train yesterday morning,
w here all, except Mr. Wilson, Jr., w ill
remain during tlie season, the latter
making semi-occasional trips home to
look after his business matters here.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Jones and
daughters, the Misses Plioeoe. Ellen
and Hester returned Home from tlie
East last Saturday evening. Tlie
young ladies have been continuing
their studies in Yassar College at
Poughkeepsie the past year, and from
which institution the Misses Phoebe
ami Eilen graduated at the recent
commencement.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Witter and moth-
er, Mrs. Margaret A. Gooding of
Berkeley, California, arrived in tlie
city Saturday fora visit with rela-
tives and friends. They were accom-
panied by Miss Margaret Haseltine, a
niece of Mrs. Gooding. They are
guests at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Scholtield. Mrs. Witter and
mother went to Marshfield yesterday
to visit relatives, but will return to
Wausau the latter part of the week
for a longer visit. Miss Haseltine
will remain until Wednesday when
slie will depart for Baltimore and
oilier cities in the East to spend the
summer.

WAUSAU PHOT.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yawkey re-
turned home from Chicago on Wednes-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dodge and
daughter returned howie from Me-
nasha on Friday.

—Miss Marion Wl'son arrived home
Sunday from Manistee, Mich., where
she had been on a visit.

—Mrs. J. B. Comer. of Aurora, 111.,
sister of Mrs. J. A. Rowley, his been
visiting in the city the past week.

—.fames McCrossen went to Wau-
paca last Friday on business return-
ing to the city yesterday afternoon.

—Zeno Speer, who has been in Mil-
waukee taking a course in structural
steel work, has returned to the city.

Dr. Henrv Albers of Thiensvll e,
Wis , arrived in the city Saturday on
a visit to his brother, W. W. Albers.

—’Vlrs. Orlaf Anderson, who lias
been visiting in Illinois for a month
past, returned home on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. R. E. Parcher, who has been
visiting friends in lowa for the past
two weeks, is expected hone this
evening.

—G. M. Otto returned home Thurs-
day from Madison, where he 1 tad been
called several days before on profes-
sional bus’ness.

Mrs. J. H. Pomeroy and son, Earl,
Mrs F. W. Young arid Mm. E. W.
Leir ke left Wednesday morning for
Milwaukee, on a ten day’s visit with
relatives and friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sturte vant at-
tended the commencement exercises
of 1 lie Stevens Point normal school
on Thursday, at which their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary graduated.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foster of Mel-
len, visited the former's sisters, Mrs.
Russell Lyon and Mrs Henry Smith,
and Mrs. Chas. Humphrey, also of
MeMen, visited at the Pissed home
Friday. They made the trip in the
Foster car.

—Miss Helen Coates arrived home
Friday from Chicago, where she
graduated from the Columbia School
of Music. Miss Coates was accom-
pan ed by her room-mate, Miss Fran-
ces Walker of Chicago, who will visit
here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward McLachlin,
Col. and Mrs. E. F. McLachlin, T. L.
MoLachlin, Miss Elizabeth and
Miss McLachlin drove up from
Stevens Point to Wausau in
autos on a pleasrie trip and sight
seeing visit Thursday and spent a few
hours here taking in the beauties of
this city. -The former is the editor
and publisher of the Journal of his
city, the colonel is a son and an offi-
cer in the regular army and the rest,
of tiie party are members of the fam-
ily. They were all delighted with
tiieir short sojourn here and in meet-
ing old acquaintances.

As Smart es His Boy.
When Sir William Gilbert was twen-

ty seven and was known to the world
as ; promising writer, his father, who
was a retired naval surgeon, wrote u
semimeta physical, semimedical hook
entitled “Shirley Hall Asylum,” his
first book.

Edith A. Brown, when preparing a
biography of the younger man. having
heard that the son was the incentive
fro?a without which spurred into ac-
tion the inherent hut dormant literary
talent of the father, asked if such was
the fact.

“Yes,” replied the author of the
“Bab Ballads” and the wittiest libret-
tos ever written. “I think the little
success which had attended iay hum-
ble efforts certainly influenced my fa-
ther.

“You see,” he added, with a suspi-
cior of. a smile, “my father never tad
nu exalted idea of my ability. Ho
thought if I could write anybody could
and forthwith he began."

A Question of Brains.
A: a club frequented by doctors the

discussion ume up recently whether
a person could live without a brain.
During the discourse oqj of the doc-
tors said: “When I was practicing
mecieiue in Indiana a remarkable ease
carve under my supervision. A man
while out hunting had leaned upon bis
shotgun and the weapon had gone off
accidentally, making a large wound in
his head just above the oar. 'I be braiD
was laid bare and in bilnging the pa-
tient to the hospital a handful of the
gray matter leaked out. He-was tre-
panned and Anally recovered, his men-
tal faculties apparently as good as
ever.”

“Your story is interesting,” inter-
rupted an auditor, “but it sounds to
me somewhat inconsistent.”

“Why so?” questioned the narrator.
“Because,” answered the other doc-

tor, "if he had ever had a handful of
brains he wouldr > have leaned on the
gun.”—National Monthly.

Great Crest of the Sierra.
Mount Whitney, the highest point In

the Unite*! States, is tot an isolated
mountain peak, like Mount Shasta or
Mount Rainier, but is the loftiest point
in the great California crest or enor-
mous saw tooth ridge of the Sierra Ne-
vada. including many eminences al-
most as high. Mount Whitney is 14.-
501 feet above sea level. Among those
of slightly lesser height are Mount
RuSsell, lees than a mile distai t, 14.100
feet; Mount Williamson, 14.354 feet;

Mount Muir, 14,205 feet; Mount Lang-
ley, 14,042 feet; Mount Barnard. 14,-

*303 feet, and Mour t Tyndall, 14.(rg5

feet. The most distant of these is less
than six miles away.

By a strange freak of nature the low-
est point of dry land in the United
States is less than eighty miles from
the highest. The lowest point is in
Death valley and is 276 feet below sea
level. It is said that from this point
Mount Whitney can be easily seen on
a clear day.

An Ignoble Use.
Washington Irving it “Crayon Pa-

per*” says: “I was once at an evening
entertainment given by the Duke of
Wellington at Apsley House to Wil-
liam IV. The duke had manifested
his admiration of his great adversary.
Napoleon, by haring portraits of him
iu different parts of the house. At the
bottom of the grand staimue stood
the colossal statue of the enifieror by
Canova. It was of marble hi the an-
tique style, with one arm partly ex-
tended, holding a figure ot Victory.
Over this arm the iadies in tripping
upstairs to the ball had! thrown their
shawls. It was a singular office; for
the statue of Napoleon to perform in
the mansion of the Duke of (Veiling-
ton!
Imptrial Caesartda4 sod ticraai to cox’

JUS SALE

§This
is a sale that ought to arouse

the keenest enthusiasm, for the rea-
son that you will have an oppor-
tunity for the next week to buy
new and stylish

'~Nv

Summer Clothing
and Furnishings

at prices that are not very often
offered to you so early in the sea-
son. Such prices usually prevail
later in the season when you are
not in need of anything. So be
sure and be on hand early—it will
pay you well.

Big Reductions on MEN’S SUITS
$14.00 ana $15.00 Suits | | Q s2O 00 and $22.50 Suits Ifi fitJune Sale Price. * •Cl*9 june ga je price M
$16.50 and SIB.OO Suits fl A &S' $25.00 and $28.00 Suits ,1 I W£l

June Sale Price June Sale Price
Only Staple Blacks and Blues Excepted

Big Reductions on BOYS’ SUITS
$5.00 and $6.00 Suits Q #2 $7.50 and $8 00 Suits f* XJune Sale Price June Sale Price
$6.50 and $7.00 Suits J $9.00 and SIO.OO Suits m d*

June Sale Price /
-™-• ** June Sale Price •

Wonderful Bargains at $2.48, $2.95 and $3.50
II | lw| ET / Men’s Heavy Blue Work Shirts 39c I White Linen Handkerchiefs 3c

\ Men’s SI.OO Balbriggan Union Suits. 79c I Pure Silk Socks 25c
QALE Men’s SI.OO Porosknit Union Suits..79c | Boys’ Blue Uharabray Waists .21V*wr,Ul“ I Men’s SI.OO B. V. It’s 59c I Boys' Light Percale’Waists 37!“

LEADERS ' Men’s 75c Dress Shirs 39c | Children’s 50c Straw Hats 9c

WINKELMAN’S
Week of Week of

Dep’t Store, Wausau ■/-2/ - 27

Brilliant fk rings
ig bJrighter
ARGAIN fI ETTE:R
ULLETIN J/ARGAINS

New and Seasonable Each Week at
Savings Such as You’ll Be Glad

to Take Advantage of
NOTE—The Big B’s Are Working For You

1000 yards of Standard Brand light 2000 yards Embroidery, sto 12 inches
shirting Calicoes, At p wide, 25c quality lOf1
all good patterns at at

Men's heavy or light, all leather „rk- 1\c!' ' ***’

vafuS°aet’.go
.

: $1.39
~

1000 yards Fruit of Loom bleached
200 Ladies’ Percale and Gingham Cotton, 1 yard wide, *7^/1Wash Dresses, very nice style, sizes , lt f 2C
34 to 44, values up *7Q/i 10 Yards to each customer
to $1.50 I UL

Xlen’s heavy, blue cheviot Work son I lose, all black and Black w ith
Shirts, well made, good OQ/ whitc fect - 25c o uality, at 1O 1 -

values, size to 16 1-12, at £iU\* Per Pa,r

___

. Broker Jonatkaa Pdats Witfc Pride
to his vast lumber industry. Hit Ii Jil|I1a I

|l3§ a'llK with no more pride than we do to IfH k ■ B^]|
y our st-'Ck of high iurui>t-r f >r
Ig?7 every purpose. From the narrowest
—*mr> r boards to the most massive timber, I tr*.ri- mart**!* <-rWrif.uobtio! or w ■

Jj B§gf we are Pre Paret* to prove our pride I free search “ B
zSgz Tm/.F iustified bv supplying vour needs ■ <**■•>knrr™MtimiA Lumber bought here meuu lumber I

, ”SIUESS,K.":St' -

JPrflTl satisfaction. ■ d*M,imey WritetodT

WzW>y *i ini JACOB MOITENSON UNUI CO. ID. SWIFT ft C
L“*fctf ' Lath wi Shn|les


